Beautiful Heart
Words and music by Laura Hackett Park, Cassie Campbell, and Adam Sniegowski

Verse 1

E
Beautiful heart with an artist soul
Bm     F#m
All you know is to paint
E
Your beautiful world
E
Feel so much you can’t contain its flow
Bm     F#m
Reach for souls that would share
E
And know what you know
F#m    C#m    E
And you almost gave up the fight
F#m    A/C#m   E
When they broke your heart those nights
F#m    A/C#m
You cried so hard, you reached for truth
B/Eb     G#m
You thought that they might see it too
A       A
But most people don’t

Instrumental
E   A/C#m   E   B
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Verse 2

E
Misunderstood almost all your life
Bm F#m E
Yet you strive to remain all that you are
E
And just like your Father, you love the broken
Bm F#m E
Reach for healing and believe in love
F#m C#m E
And you almost gave up the bright
F#m A/C#m E
Twinkle sparkling in your eyes
F#m A/C#m
But that song He placed inside of you
B A
Could not be silent

Pre-Chorus

A a
Sing, sing, sing
Sing for the beauty

Chorus

E A/C#m
Lift your voice, lift it up with strength
E B
Lift your voice, don’t be silent
E A/C#m
Lift your voice, lift it up with strength
E B
Lift your voice, don’t be silent
Bridge

F#m  C#m
For the world needs to hear

A
The song of beauty

F#m  C#m
And the world needs to hear

B  E
The song of your heart
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